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ME. M 0 ·R-·A"N D.U M 
. 9n the iDitiation·and implementation of a. series of 17 social 
research projects in·e:i-gonomics~ 
I3 . Int~oduction 
. . I 
The Tl1ird, ::Ptogra.m.me on· Ergonomics- and ,Rehabilitation in. the 
.· . . ,· ' . 
. -
Euro:Pean· Com~ties' on 2_. December 1974 pur~'U:ant to .A.Fticle 
55 of the ECSC· T-reaty has: now c~ome ·to its end., Tht: ·g' million 
units of ~ccount made a.vailabl_e for. the' thi~d· pi'"Ob1'"~rn.ine . 
and for the disbemination of resu.:J_.ts· ha:ve,· been committed .. 
. ·.' 
A Fourth ~ograwme· on _Ergonomics is being prepared o During 
. 1.97~ it will be_ .discussea.-~th t:q.~ v~ious- expert; ~oups, 
p~es_en:ted for opini(ln t.~ the ECSC Advisoey .Committees ( +) 
and submitted for a.pproya1 to ·the ·CommisSion o:r the European· 
. Coicmru.ni ties ... 
I • 
~~ 
- During the ·Third ~Programme t~h~ --rapid change in the technologies 
. . ·~ . . . - ~ . 
of b.otl1:- the steel. and the·· coal industries 1-ras . reflected. 
towards ·the end or· the' p~ogramrne ~n-_the- increased inte~es1:i 
. -· . ' 
. di2played in the .. ergouomic_s problems associated -wi:hh VaJ:ious· 
,. 
. levels of- automat. ion .. and.· rew.ote .control & 
+) Research Col1llllitt?e·on Ergonomics l}.lld Rehabilitation 
/ Producers' an~ Workers' Oommittee ~nd S~bcommittee 
on-· Industrial Safety and Medicine 
Committee ·of Governme~t Experts • 
. . \· 
-,-
2 
Similarly·, the general movement towards protect ion from and reduction in 
exposure to noise and vibration was· reflected in the many r~quests made for 
assistance for projects on these themes .. 
·.Also during the period of the Third Progr£iJD111e a number of que:Stions were raised 
I con~erning ergonomics factors in pers'?nal- protective equipment and clothing. 
In ~a number of cases the funds available_ in the- ~ogrBlQlD.e did- not allow a 
sufficiently detailed study of these problems. 
The Directorate-General for Employment and Soc·iale Affairs has consequent~y 
submitted a series of projects to the Advisory Committees responsible for 
E.C. S.C. ·social reaearch on occu:pationaJ. -safety and health.+) for -their opinion 
and has received a favourable opinion for the projects listed in Annex I of 
this document. 
III. Project Themes 
For the satisfactory completion of the Third programme, and to provide a 
well-esta.biished basis for the Fourth ~ogramme, a- number of comp~ement~­
resear.Ch projects on the three themes not~d below is desirable. -" 
These involve 
(a.) the information processing and control :problems of ·-workers in 'the 
-
developing technologies of the steel and coal industries, and their 
implication for·safety a.nd health; 
-. 
_......_ __________ &~--· • - ••w 
+) Advisers cHl -community Ergonomics Act ion 












- (b) studies a,imed· at producing.,;t"epresentat:ive findings 0!1 .c~ruSes 
and effects pf ~uditory damage and ·risks dv..e to noise" in thf/ 
industries; 
.(c) an ergonom~c evaluation· of ·new items o:f.heat pr,atective ma:terial 
and clothing and specialized equipment~ 
IV .. Results· 
The ·results of' ·tl;lese ,:projects will. in general be i!J.cOrporat.ed in the 
development~ oof the ·Fourth.Progrme, ·and in line with the_ provisions·. of· 
Article 55, § 2 c .. sec9nd paragraph,of_the E .. c .. s:c~ .. ~eaty, final· 
<reports wJ.11 be disseminated through th~ Expert Comm.i~tees .·and- the 
industries'- ergonomics- network--·at Comn1unity level .. 
\-
V .. Finance 
In keeping· with the· scope of the projects propo~ed _ ~a~ th~ wishes of . · · 
~he E .. C. S? C, AdYis_or;( Corilmi ttees ,· the .''cot;a.l e..moun·{j .o:f · Com:rilis sion aid~ 
required for the imP+em.er~ta.tio.n- of these 17 res_ea:r:ch projects and to 
.;ove:r~ ancillary cost-s and dissemina.tion·or·res1J.1t13 is E .. U.;A .. --2.759 .. 700 .. - • 
. VI~ Conclusion 
Bearin:,g in mirid the faVOlJ.rable· o~inions ~xpress~d b¥" ,the co:mJ;)etent 
scientific,. individual and- governme11~u authorities, the Commission -
·prpposes to allocate f'ina.ncie~ aid' amounting. to a total or E'~ U .. A~ _2. 759. 700" ~ ~ 
, ' I '- ·. -
consisting of E,U.A. 2~679,315 .. - 1or the irripl-ementatiori of" the 17.research-
projects and E .. U .. A.., 80-..385.,-.to cover ~cil~ar-y costs and dissemination of 
results .. 
This ___ amount is ·co~patible. nth. the co~tme_nt. es-timates adopt'ed for thee 
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